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Abstract
Digital health solutions offer tremendous potential to enhance the reach and quality of health services and population-level
outcomes in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). While the number of programs reaching scale increases yearly, the
long-term sustainability for most remains uncertain. In this article, as researchers and implementors, we draw on experiences
of designing, implementing and evaluating digital health solutions at scale in Africa and Asia, and provide examples from
India and South Africa to illustrate ten considerations to support scale and sustainability of digital health solutions in LMICs.
Given the investments being made in digital health solutions and the urgent concurrent needs to strengthen health systems
to ensure their responsiveness to marginalized populations in LMICs, we cannot afford to go down roads that ‘lead to
nowhere’. These ten considerations focus on drivers of equity and innovation, the foundations for a digital health ecosystem,
and the elements for systems integration. We urge technology enthusiasts to consider these issues before and during the roll-
out of large-scale digital health initiatives to navigate the complexities of achieving scale and enabling sustainability.

Background

The immense promise of technology to address critical
impediments to accessing health information and services
has given rise to the rapid proliferation of digital health solu-
tions. A decade ago, the digital health landscape was littered
with small scale deployments of digital health solutions with
similar functionality, in overlapping geographies, often

targeting the same cadres of health workers. This affliction of
‘pilotitis’ has largely waned, giving way instead to a number
of high-profile digital health solutions at scale involving large
numbers of users. The most notable examples include the
use of mobile phones for health information messaging and
for health worker training, data capture and decision support
tools. Despite the success of these programs in reaching
scale, their sustainability remains uncertain.
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The Principles for Digital Development, launched in 2017,
outline 9 items to consider in designing digital health pro-
grams to mitigate predictable and preventable factors con-
tributing to program failure (Principles for Digital
Development 2020). These items include design with the
user, understand the existing ecosystem, design for scale,
build for sustainability, be data driven, use open standards/
data/source/ innovation, reuse and improve, address privacy
and security, and be collaborative. In this commentary, we
have sought to be more specific than the broader principles
and give a range of examples to provide a clearer path to
action. As researchers and implementors, we draw on expe-
riences of designing, implementing and evaluating digital
health solutions at scale in number of settings across Asia
and Africa, while providing examples from India and South
Africa to illustrate ten considerations to support scale and
sustainability of digital health solutions in LMICs. These can
be categorised as: (1) drivers of equity and unforeseen inno-
vation; (2) foundations for a digital health ecosystem; and
(3) elements for systems integration as detailed in Figure 1.

Drivers of equity and innovation

Understand who you’re missing

Despite increasing access to mobile phones, social fault lines
continue to inhibit ownership, access and use of digital
technology. Women are 8 per cent and 28 per cent less

likely than men to own a mobile phone across LMICs and in
South Asia, respectively (Rowntree and Shanahan, 2020).
Among mobile phone owners in LMICs, women use a smal-
ler range of mobile services and are 20 per cent less likely
than men to own a smart phone (Rowntree and Shanahan,
2020). Limitations in women’s numeracy and literacy along
with restrictions in women’s autonomy and agency further
impede their access to, and use of, mobile phones. In many
contexts, migration for employment or relocation due to
pregnancy and childbirth further impacts women’s access to
mobile phones. In Madhya Pradesh, India, cross-sectional
surveys of pregnant women to assess digital competency
found that only 85 per cent of women with access to a
phone could dial a phone number and only 38 per cent
could open and read a text message (LeFevre, 2020). When
interviewed following childbirth at 12 months postpartum,
only 44 per cent of this same population of women had the
same phone number – a indication that SIM change remains
a significant impediment to continuous engagement over
time (LeFevre, 2020). Women’s phone use was also limited
by data inaccessibility in terms of affordability, along with
social norms that discouraged women from visiting the
male-dominated shops for phone top-ups. Consideration of
the lived realities of marginalized populations where gender
intersects with multiple other social determinants and how
that shapes access to, and use of, mobile phones over time
is integral to understanding not only who a digital health
program can reach, and to what degree, but most

Figure 1. Conceptualizing policy considerations for scaling up and sustaining digital health solutions in LMICs
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importantly who it risks excluding. People at the lowest end
of the socio-economic spectrum, particularly women, are
less likely to own or have access to a cell phone and less
likely to have access to internet and data.

Identify all user needs but prioritize end-users’ needs

While adherence to the Principles for Digital Development
mentioned earlier should result in the identification of tech-
nology needs by users of the digital solution across the
health system, digital health solutions cannot be everything
to everyone and some degree of prioritization is inevitably
required. Three questions should be considered in weighing
the needs of different users: Which features will have a
direct impact on population health? How feasible will the
implementation of these features be? How will they benefit
the end users of the digital solution?

One often touted benefit of data capture applications for
health workers is that they streamline cumbersome paper-
based registers consolidating multiple records onto a single
tablet or mobile device. Less discussed, however, is whether
all of those data elements are needed in the first place and
whether in turn it makes sense to digitize all of them. The
capture of these data can be time-consuming, detract from
vital time providing patient care, and be of little benefit to
the patient or provider (who often merely pushes the data
upstream). In this example, the need of health workers for
only essential data to be captured should be prioritized over
the needs of more powerful policy makers who often want
more data collected due to potential accountability ques-
tions, but that are not used for routine decision-making.

Leverage user led innovations

Innovation may occur in unanticipated and unintentional ways
which can provide added value. For the Integrated Child
Development Services-Common Application Software (ICDS-
CAS) data capture and decision support solution in India,
health workers were provided with a mobile handset, the app,
data, and unrestricted downloads of other applications onto
the handset. The latter enabled health workers to download
WhatsApp and use it along with voice calls in parallel with
CAS, to communicate with supervisors, other health workers,
and their beneficiaries to provide enhanced services
(Gopalakrishnan, 2020). In the wake of COVID-19, this has pro-
vided a vital lifeline to continue service provision to mothers
and children where face-to-face services are contra-indicated
(Nair, 2020). In some respects, the handset, data, and access to
WhatsApp have become as important to continuous, quality
nutrition and counseling services as the CAS application itself.

Foundations for digital health ecosystem

Design solutions for evolving needs

To enable sustained use, digital health solutions should be
flexible and adaptable, balancing configurability (e.g.

accommodating plugins to modular software frameworks)
and customizability (e.g. changes to underlying software
frameworks) to address evolving health systems and pro-
gram requirements. In India, Mobile Academy, the interac-
tive voice response-based training course for health workers
on reproductive maternal newborn and child health, had
been redesigned for the Department of Drinking Water and
Sanitation to create a training platform capable of running
multiple courses of configurable length at the same time.
New curriculums and courses can be launched with minimal
added cost. The non-communicable diseases (NCD) app has
similarly been configured to include a cervical cancer
screening module; a feature which can be turned-off or on
depending on local needs. To sustain use by health workers
over the long term, it is vital that digital health solutions are
designed to accommodate evolving changes to expanding
service delivery provision and needs.

Avoid monolithic architecture and invest in interoperability

Few countries globally have a national digital health architec-
ture that enables diverse applications to easily utilize common
resources such as national data registries. Instead most coun-
tries have siloed, standalone applications or in some instances,
data exchange between two or more applications (WHO,
2020). Gaps in government capacity and resources, coupled
with the political challenges of obtaining consensus across
stakeholder groups (including different ministries; federal and
state authorities), have meant that establishing a fully
exchanged digital health system is unlikely in the short term in
most settings. The result is often an immediate and important
focus on integrating applications with routine health informa-
tion systems (e.g. District Health Information systems-2
(DHIS2) or the mother and child tracking system (MCTS) in
India). The MomConnect program’s integration with DHIS2 in
South Africa provides the denominator for assessing coverage
of women attending antenatal clinics who receive messages.
Despite the advantages of linkages with routine health infor-
mation systems, these alone are likely to be inadequate for
two reasons: (1) the proliferation of applications capturing
data in the same geographies necessitates data exchange to
avoid duplication and improve health services delivery; and (2)
the quality of routine health information systems data are
often poor. The latter can limit the coverage of programs
which draw upon these data for their subscriber base. To avoid
the road to nowhere, investment, government leadership and
oversight is further required to design national health informa-
tion system architecture that is modular, and based on agreed
data exchange standards for structural interoperability (includ-
ing unique patient identifiers), medical coding standards for
semantic interoperability, and documentation processes for
foundational interoperability (NHSRC-India, 2020).

Support data governance even though no-one’s watching

Standards for digital health data governance are emerging
and include standards for ethics and informed consent, data
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access (procedural oversight and structural controls), as well
as legal and regulatory policies (NHSRC-India, 2020; Tiffin
et al., 2019). In the European Union, the General Data Pro-
tection Regulation (GDPR) outlines data protection princi-
ples, rights and obligations enforced by the Information
Commissioner’s Office (ICO, 2020); arguably serving as the
global gold standard for personal protection of information.
The South African government’s Protection of Personal Infor-
mation Act (enacted in 2014, commenced July 1 2020) pro-
vides a similar standard of data governance protections to
personal data privacy. In India, while legislation has been
proposed, it has yet to be enacted. Understanding that the
future must favor protection of patient rights and privacy,
digital systems should be designed in accordance with best
practice from the outset even if legislation has not been
enacted and regulatory bodies have yet to exist to enforce
them. This is critical for avoiding costly retrofitting, protect-
ing the rights and privacy of individuals, and ensuring that
valuable data are not mined by organizations that have
unauthorized access.

Elements for systems integration

Articulate a long-term vision for implementation support

From the outset a long-term vision for implementation sup-
port needs to be defined inclusive of specified roles and
responsibilities over time for key stakeholders. The capabili-
ties and resources required to strategically manage, main-
tain and support digital solutions after scale up should be
considered along with human resource requirements, infras-
tructure and connectivity requirements, application mainte-
nance to ensure security over time, the cost of complying
with potential changes in government regulations.

The process for defining this long-term vision should aim
to recognize that external support from donors is seldom
indefinite, and the resources required along with the capac-
ity of key stakeholders may need to be redefined and
evolve over time.

Inclusion in routine government budgeting is essential,
but has trade offs

Designated government funding is required to sustain the
implementation of digital health solutions in the public sector.
However, the pathway for securing it may not always be
straightforward or the amount sufficient. Further restrictions
on the use of government money may impede implementa-
tion by impacting procurement, including the procurement of
third-party software and hardware and ongoing maintenance
and support from vendors with the necessary skillsets. Contin-
ued donor funding can be difficult to sustain but nevertheless
provides added flexibility to be responsive to evolving needs
on the ground. For full-scale sustainability, financing for all
aspects of digital health solutions will ultimately need to be
integrated into routine health budgets and budgeting pro-
cesses. This entails not just costing and budgeting for the

long term but building and sustaining relationships that navi-
gate the corridors of power between different stakeholders
across government and funding agencies.

Define what evidence matters

The perceived trajectory of a successful public health inter-
vention is often through a pathway of demonstrating effi-
cacy and then effectiveness prior to scale. The technology
space has deviated from this model to focus instead on iter-
ation and learning-while-doing. For digital health solutions
which emphasize administrative data capture needs, and are
not directly linked to service delivery, assessing linkages
with health outcomes is not always necessary. However, in
some settings, robust impact level evaluations of public
health outcomes will be required to justify government
resources. In South Africa, the MomConnect program
focused its evidence gathering primarily on implementation
research required to monitor population coverage, reach,
and system feedback, as well as user perceptions of the
health information messages. Six years later, the program
continues to enjoy high coverage across all provinces along
with government support. However, it has not been success-
fully mainstreamed into routine public health sector opera-
tions and continues as a kind of ‘add-on’ service. Had
sufficient investment been made in research on population
health impact and cost been invested in, the case for its
integration into routine healthcare delivery would have
been difficult to ignore.

People matter even though they move on

Digital health solutions require one or more ‘champions’ to
scale, including buy-in from the highest levels of govern-
ment and donors with significant resources. In India, for
ICDS-CAS, high level government support was frequently
cited as being integral to the program’s successful scale up.
In South Africa, the idea for MomConnect came from the
former Minister of Health based on a similar pilot initiative
he saw on a field visit. His engagement with the program,
including ‘road-shows’ undertaken to provinces to support
its rollout, is widely credited with its timely and successful
scale up. For both ICDS-CAS and MomConnect, these origi-
nal champions so integral to the programs’ successful scale-
up have since been transferred or moved on to other posi-
tions. While the long-term stability of both programs
remains uncertain, their implementation continues. To be
sustained, the ownership of these solutions must be agnos-
tic to individual persons or organizations, and their value to
the health system continuously renegotiated as part of
ongoing relationship building.

Conclusions

Digital health solutions offer tremendous potential to
enhance the reach and quality of health services and popu-
lation-level outcomes in LMICs. While the number of
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programs reaching scale increases yearly and planning
guides are being developed (WHO, JHU-GMI, and UNF,
2015), the long-term sustainability for most remains uncer-
tain; many have struggled to become fully integrated com-
ponents of government health systems. Given the
investments being made in digital health solutions and the
urgent concurrent needs to strengthen health systems to
ensure their responsiveness to marginalized populations in
LMICs, we cannot afford to go down roads that lead to
nowhere. These 10 considerations related to the drivers of
equity and innovation, the foundations a digital ecosystem,
and the elements for systems integration highlight the com-
plexities of navigating scale and ensuring sustainability.
Technology enthusiasts must consider these issues before
and during the roll-out of large-scale digital health initia-
tives.
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